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Tekst 

Background: We hypothesized that in acute high-risk surgical patients, a lower intraoperative peripheral 
perfusion index (PPI) would indicate a higher risk of postoperative complications and mortality. 
Methods: This retrospective observational study included 1338 acute high-risk surgical patients from 
November 2017 until October 2018 at two University Hospitals in Copenhagen. Intraoperative PPI was 
the primary exposure variable and the primary outcome was severe postoperative complications defined 
as a Clavien Dindo class≥ III or death, within 30 days. 
Results: Intraoperative PPI was associated with severe postoperative complications or death: 
OR 1.12 (95%CI 1.05 - 1.19;p< 0.001), with an association of intraoperative mean PPI≤ 0.5 and 
PPI≤ 1.5 with the primary outcome: OR 1.79 (95%CI 1.09 - 2.91;p=0.02) and OR 1.65 (95%CI 1.20 - 
2.27;p=0.002). Each 15-minute increase in intraoperative time spend with low PPI was associated with 
the primary outcome (per 15 minutes with PPI≤ 0.5: OR 1.11 (95%CI 1.05 - 1.17;p<0.001) and with 
PPI≤ 1.5: OR 1.06 (95%CI 1.02 - 1.09;p=0.002)). Thirty-day mortality in patients with PPI≤ 0.5 was 19% 
vs. 10% for PPI> 0.5, p=0.003. If PPI was≤ 1.5, 30-day mortality was 16% vs. 8% in patients with a 
PPI> 1.5, p< 0.001. In contrast, intraoperative mean MAP≤ 65 mmHg was not significantly associated 
with severe postoperative complications or death (OR 1.21 (95%CI 0.92 - 1.58;p=0.2)). 
Conclusions: Low intraoperative PPI was associated with severe postoperative complications or death in 
acute high-risk surgical patients. To guide intraoperative haemodynamic management, the peripheral 
perfusion index should be further investigated. 
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% Clavien Dindo class≥ III and 30-days mortality according to mean intraoperative PPI in patients 
undergoing acute high-risk abdominal or hip fracture surgery 

 

Effect of time below/above pre-determined thresholds of mean intraoperative peripheral perfusion 
index in patients undergoing a) general anaesthesia and b) neuraxial anaesthesia. 
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Introduction 
Remote ischemic preconditioning (RIPC) has shown promising results in protecting tissues and vital 
organs from injury during non-cardiac surgery. RIPC is most often induced by brief cycles of extremity 
ischemia and reperfusion performed with an inflatable tourniquet. Although the effect of RIPC has been 
investigated for more than 25 years in both experimental and clinical studies, the mechanisms 
responsible for the protective effect of RIPC are still unclear [1]. 
RIPC prior to surgery has recently been shown to reduce myocardial injury after hip fracture surgery [2] 
and there are evidence of RIPC affecting the hemostatic system in an antithrombotic direction after 
surgery [3]. In the present study, we investigated whether RIPC initiated antithrombotic mechanisms to 
clarify if alterations in the central part of hemostasis are related to the cardio-protective effect of RIPC in 
patients undergoing hip fracture surgery. 
 
Methods 
This trial was a predefined sub-study of a multicenter randomized clinical trial [2]. The trial was 
approved by the Regional Ethics Committee of Region Zealand Denmark (no. SJ-428), and by the Danish 
Data Protection Agency (no. Reg-115-2014). The trial was reported according to the CONSORT Statement 
[29] and registered on ClinicalTrials.gov (no. NCT02344797). 
Adult patients with cardiovascular risk factors undergoing hip fracture surgery between September 2015 
and September 2017 were randomized 1:1 to RIPC or control. RIPC was initiated before surgery with a 
tourniquet applied to the upper arm. The procedure consisted of four cycles of five minutes of forearm 
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ischemia followed by five minutes of reperfusion. The outcomes including surgery-induced changes in 
thrombin generation, fibrinogen/fibrin turnover, tissue plasminogen activator, plasminogen activator 
inhibitor-1 and fibrin structure measurements were determined preoperatively (prior to RIPC) and two 
hours postoperatively. 
 
Results 
One-hundred-and-thirty-seven patients were randomized to RIPC (n=65) or control (n=72). See figure. 
There were no significant changes in thrombin generation, fibrinogen/fibrin turnover, or fibrin structure 
measurements determined pre- and postoperatively between patients in the RIPC and control groups 
(see table). Subgroup analyses on patients not on anticoagulant therapy (n=103), patients receiving 
warfarin (n=17), and patients receiving direct oral anticoagulant therapy (n=18) showed no significant 
changes between the RIPC-patients and controls (data not shown). 
 
Conclusion 
RIPC did not affect changes in thrombin generation, fibrin turnover, or fibrin structure in adult patients 
undergoing hip fracture surgery suggesting that the cardiovascular effect of RIPC in hip fracture surgery 
is not related to alterations in fibrinogen/fibrin metabolism. 

 
Figure 1.  Flow-chart for patient selection 

 

 

 

 



Table.  Effect of remote ischemic preconditioning on thrombin generation and fibrinogen/fibrin turnover 

stratified by intervention (remote ischemic preconditioning [n=65] and control [n=72]). Delta-value represents 

the difference between baseline and two hours postoperative. 

 

Plasma measure 

(Median, IQR) 

Delta-value 

RIPC                         

Control 

p-value Delta 

Time for thrombin generation (s) 0.00 (0.25) 0.00 (0.50) p = 0.75 

Thrombin peak (nmol/L) 3.04 (25.9) 6.81 (23.5) p = 0.35 

Endogenous thrombin potential (nmol/L × min) 21.0 (111) 26.5 (112) p = 0.46 

Time for thrombin generation to cease (min) 0.50 (1.50) 0.00 (1.75) p = 0.32 

Tissue-type plasminogen activator (ng/mL) 2.00 (4.70) 2.90 (5.20) p = 0.10 

Plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (ng/mL) 9.50 (22.5) 19.4 (30.6) p = 0.11 

Fibrinogen (mol/L) -0.30 (1.10) -0.25 (1.12) p = 0.87 

Time for fibrin generation (s) 0.00 (1.00) 0.00 (1.00) p = 0.72 

Lysis/30 min (%) A 1.05 (13.4) 0.60 (17.3) p = 0.93 

Fibrin diameter (m) -0.01 (0.01) 0.00 (0.01) p = 0.29 

Fibrin density (×1022 Dalton/cm3) 0.10 (0.30 0.20 (0.43) p = 0.45 

Fibrin mass-length ratio (×1022 Dalton/cm) -0.20 (0.60) 0.00 (0.63) p = 0.19 
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Background: Early postoperative mobilization is essential for rapid functional recovery after surgery (1) 
and can be hindered by orthostatic intolerance (OI) due to failed orthostatic cardiovascular regulation (2). 
The underlying mechanisms are not fully understood and specific data after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) 
are lacking. Therefore, we evaluated the incidence of OI and the cardiovascular response to mobilization 
in fast-track TKA. 
Methods: This prospective cohort study included 45 patients scheduled for primary TKA in spinal 
anesthesia with a multimodal opioid-sparing analgesic regime. OI and the cardiovascular response to 
sitting and standing were evaluated with a standardized mobilization procedure preoperatively, and at 6h 
and 24h postoperatively. Hemodynamic variables were measured non-invasively (LiDCO™ Rapid). 
Preload-dependency was evaluated using passive leg raise (PLR) maneuver. Perioperative bleeding, fluid 
balance, surgery duration, postoperative hemoglobine, pain during mobilization and opioid use were 
recorded. 
Results: Eighteen (44%) and 8 (22%) patients demonstrated OI at 6 and 24h after surgery respectively. 
Four (10%) and 2 (5%) patients experienced severe OI and terminated the mobilization procedure 
prematurely. Dizziness was the most common OI symptom during mobilization at 6h. All patients with 
severe OI experienced at least two concurrent OI symptoms. OI was associated with decreased orthostatic 
responses in systolic (SAP), diastolic (DAP), mean arterial pressures (MAP) and heart rate (HR) (p≤0.02), 
while severe OI patients demonstrated impaired DAP, MAP, HR and cardiac output (CO) responses 
(p<0.041). Change in stroke volume (SV) and CO during PLR was not statistically different between 
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orthostatic tolerant (OT) and OI patients (p<0,37) nor between OT and severe OI patients (p<0.52). 
Additionally, neither change in SV nor CO > 10 % during PLR predicted onset of orthostatic symptoms in 
patients with OI (RR 1.34; 0,26-6,91) or severe OI. No differences in perioperative bleeding, fluid balance, 
surgery duration, postoperative hemoglobin, pain or opioid use (p>0.126) were observed between OT 
and OI patients. 
Conclusion: Early postoperative OI is common following fast-track TKA. Pathophysiologic mechanisms 
include impaired orthostatic cardiovascular responses. Progression to severe OI symptoms appears to be 
due to declining CO, secondary to HR reduction. Opioid use, pain, perioperative bleeding or postoperative 
anemia appear not to be related to OI. Further studies to elucidate the failed cardiovascular regulation 
mechanism examining autonomic dysfunction by Valsalva maneuver and heart-rate variability are 
needed. 
References: 
1) Kehlet H. Multimodal approach to control postoperative pathophysiology and rehabilitation. Br J 
Anaesth.1997 May;78(5):606-17 
2) Jans Ø, Kehlet H, Postoperative orthostatic intolerance: a common perioperative problem with few 
available solutions. Can J Anaesth. 2017 Jan;64(1):10-15 
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Introduction: Emergence delirium (ED) and postoperative delirium (POD) are frequent postoperative 
complications with increased risk for postoperative morbidity and mortality [1]. The underlying 
pathophysiology for ED and POD is not yet clarified but suggested to be multifactorial with increased risk 
from surgically induced (neuro)inflammation [2], reduced by high dose glucocorticoids [3]. Thus, we 
assessed the effect of pre-operative high- vs. low-dose glucocorticoid for ED and POD risk in liver 
resection patients, in a well-established fast-track setup. 
 
Method: Fifty-three patients, 18 years of age, undergoing elective open liver resection were randomized 
1:1 to either high (10 mg/kg methylprednisolone) or low dose (8 mg dexamethasone) glucocorticoid in a 
predefined substudy of a randomized, double-blinded clinical trial [4]. Patients were assessed for ED and 
POD with the 3-minute Diagnostic Interview for CAM-defined delirium (3D-CAM) for up to four days 
postoperatively. Assessments were performed in the post anesthesia care unit (PACU) on the day of 
surgery and subsequently once daily in the ward. 
 
Results: ED occurred in, n=4/27 (15%) low-dose vs. 0/26 high-dose patients 90 minutes after PACU 
arrival, P=0.042, with significantly longer PACU admission, 273 minutes vs. 178 minutes in ED vs. Non-ED 
patients, P=0.003. During the first four days in the ward, n=5/53 (9%) patients had at least one 
occurrence of POD, all from the low-dose group, P=0.021, with increased inflammatory markers in POD 
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patients. 
 
Conclusions: We found a low incidence of ED and POD. A high dose of pre-operative glucocorticoid may 
reduce the occurrence of ED in the PACU and POD in the general ward during the first four postoperative 
days after liver resection, compared with a low dose glucocorticoid, calling for confirmation in larger 
randomized trials. 
 
 
References: 
1. Aldecoa C et al. European Society of Anaesthesiology evidence-based and consensus-based guideline on 
postoperative delirium. Eur J Anaesthesiol. 2017 Apr;34(4):192–214. 
2. Liu X et al. Correction: Inflammatory markers in postoperative delirium (POD) and cognitive 
dysfunction (POCD): A meta-analysis of observational studies. PLoS One. 2018;13(12):e0209284. 
3. Steinthorsdottir KJ, Kehlet H, Aasvang EK. Surgical stress response and the potential role of 
preoperative glucocorticoids on post-anesthesia care unit recovery. Minerva Anestesiol. 2017 
Dec;83(12):1324–31. 
4. Steinthorsdottir KJ et al. Preoperative high dose glucocorticoids for early recovery after liver resection- 
a randomized double-blinded trial (in press). BJS open. 2021. 

 
 

Table 1 – Patient characteristics, peri- and postoperative data 

 Non-ED/POD (n=41) ED/POD (n=12) 

Pre-operative and demographics 

Age, Median (IQR) 64 (54-71) 74 (63-77) 

Gender (M/W), n 19/22  6/6 

Height, Median (IQR) 172 (168-179) 173 [165-181] 

Weight, Median (IQR) 81 [67-90] 81 [73-84] 

Comorbidity [unspecified]
1
, n (%) 

 

28 (68%) 10 (83%) 

ASA score, n (%) 

       I 

       II 

       III 

 

1 (2.5%) 

22 (53.5%) 

18 (44%) 

 

0 (0%) 

8 (67%) 

4 (33%) 

Neoadjuvant therapy incl. prednisolone < 2 mo. of 

surgery, n (%) 

 

18 (44%) 

 

5 (42%) 

Pre-operative medication, n (%) 

      Analgesics 

      Psychiatric medication 

 

7 (17%) 

1 (2%) 

 

2 (17%) 

1 (8%) 

Peri- and postoperative 

Surgery, n (%) 

     Liver resection, major (3) 

     Liver resection, minor (<3) 

     Other (Open radio-frequency ablation/Non-

anatomically major) 

 

11 (27%) 

25 (61%) 

5 (12%) 

 

5 (42%) 

5 (42%) 

2 (16%) 

Sevoflurane at induction of anaesthesia, n (%) 12 (29 %) 3 (25%) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Comorbidity registered: Hypertension, NIDDM, Lung disesase, Heart disease, Cirrhosis, Colorectral cancer and metastasis to distant organs. OMEQ = Oral Morphine 

Equivalents 

 
 

 
 
 
  

Surgery time [minutes], Median, (IQR) 169 (126-198)  170 (135-209) 

Pringle Maneuver 

      Ischemia time [minutes], Median (IQR) 

24 (59%) 

30 (15-38) 

5 (42%)  

45 (12-50) 

Blood loss [ml], Median (IQR) 670 (434-1079) 673 (368-1010) 

Propofol (bolus + infusion) [ml], Median (IQR) 265 (233-309) 265 (241-709) 

Intraoperative opioid administration  

OMEQ, Median (IQR)  

      Morphine, n (%) 

      Fentanyl, n (%) 

 

50 (40-54) 

36 (88%) 

9 (22%) 

 

50 (42-62) 

11 (92%) 

3 (25%) 

NRS pain on transfer to PACU, Median (IQR) 0 (0-4) 0 (0-0) 
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INTRODUCTION 
The afferent limb of the rapid response system is designed as a track and trigger system that is meant to 
recognize deterioration of patients outside the Intensive Care Unit and trigger clinical action(1). It is 
arguably the most important component of the rapid response system, and monitoring needs to be timely 
and correct to be effective, as severe adverse events such as in hospital cardiac arrest, mortality and ICU-
admission are preceded by vital sign deviations(2). The National Early Warning Score (EWS) is the track 
and trigger system used in the capital region of Denmark to monitor and detect deteriorating patients in 
the general ward. 
The objective of this study is to retrospectively evaluate compliance toward the EWS-protocol 72 hours 
prior to Medical Emergency Team-event (MET-event) and illuminate whether poor compliance translates 
into a worse patient outcome. 
 
METHODS 
We investigated every patient subject to a MET-event from 31/12/19 to 31/12/20; all admitted non-
obstetric and non-psychiatric patients above 18 years were included. Included patients’ electronical 
medical journals were evaluated in detail. Age, gender, length of stay(LOS), 30-day mortality and ICU-
admission were registered. EWS recordings were reviewed in the time frames 72-48 hours, 48-24 hours, 
24-16 hours, 16-8 hours and 8-0 hours before MET-event. Early warning system (EWS) protocol failure 
was defined as not monitoring vital signs within the time limits recommended by the EWS-monitoring 
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protocol used at North Zealand Hospital Hillerød. 
 
RESULTS 
521 MET-events where registered in the quality assurance database of NOH-Hillerød from 31/12/19 to 
31/12/20. 92 events were excluded; resulting in 429 MET-events that were included in the final analysis. 
EWS-protocol failure was observed for more than half the patients within all the time frames(TABLE 2). 
Adjusting for LOS, age, and gender, patients subject to EWS-protocol failure had an odds ratio (OR) of 1.9, 
2.0, 2.1, 2.3 for mortality in the time frames 72-48 hours, 24-16 hours, 16-8 hours, and 8-0 hours before 
the MET-event(TABLE 3), respectively. The adjusted OR for ICU-admission was 1.7, and 1.6 for patients 
subject to EWS protocol failure in the time frames 16-8 hours and 8-0-hours before MET-event, 
respectively. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Compliance toward the EWS-protocol 72 hours prior to MET-event is poor, with more than half of 
patients being subject to EWS-protocol failure. EWS-protocol failure is associated with a significant higher 
mortality and ICU-admission rate and therefore represents a serious liability for patient safety and quality 
of care. 
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consensus conference on medical emergency teams. Crit Care Med. 2006;34(9):2463-78. 
 
2. Hillman KM, Bristow PJ, Chey T, Daffurn K, Jacques T, Norman SL, et al. Antecedents to 
hospital deaths. Intern Med J. 2001;31(6):343-8 
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Introduction 
Surgery comes with the risk of complications. Some complications can be detected using vital sign 
monitoring[1,2]; however, the impact of pre-existing chronic values is not adequately characterized and 
risks skewing the analysis of postoperative measurements[3]. 
In this study we investigated patient physiology pre – and post-operatively to describe changes in 
physiology after surgery. 
 
Method 
Arterial vascular patients undergoing major surgery were continuously monitored with three different 
wireless devices measuring heart rate, respiration rate, saturation and blood pressure, from the day 
before surgery, until 5 days postoperatively. The study was approved by the local ethics board (H-19086583). 

 
Results were analyzed for deviations from the modified National Early Warning Score(NEWS) thresholds 
and presented as cumulative durations above/below thresholds and as the number of periods of 
sustained severe deviations per 24 hours. Odds ratios were calculated for risk of sustained postoperative 
deviations if occurring preoperatively. 
 
Results 
Forty patients were included in the analysis with a median preoperative monitoring time of 21h and a 
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median postoperative monitoring time of 70h. All patients had episodes of preoperative desaturation 
(<92%) and moderate bradypnea (<11/min). 
Overall, there were only slight differences between pre-and postoperative moderate vital sign deviations. 
However, for severe deviations, some differences were observed. The cumulative duration of 
postoperative desaturation <85% was longer than preoperatively (median 6.5[2.5-17] min/24 hours vs. 
15[6.8-28] min/24 hours pre- vs. postoperatively respectively). See figure 1. 
Eighty% vs 93% of patients experienced sustained desaturation below 85% pre vs postoperatively, 
respectively, and 50% vs 80% of patients experienced desaturation episodes below 80% pre- vs postop, 
respectively. There was an increased risk of having postoperative SpO2 < 92% for > 60 min if patients had 
them preoperative 10.4[95% CI 2 – 56], and also increased risk for RR < 10/min for > 5 min and SBP > 
180 for > 2 measurements. See figure 2. 
 
Conclusion 
In this small pilot study of vascular patients, deviating physiology was frequent preoperatively and in 
some cases exacerbated postoperatively. Preoperative sustained deviations outside moderate thresholds 
increased the risk of the same postoperative deviations, whereas severe deviations were not associated 
with the postoperative severe deviations, and can be thought to be novel presentations. 
 
These findings call for closer monitoring and perioperative optimization initiatives. Monitoring systems 
should not solely rely on thresholds, as patients have frequent deviations both pre-and postoperatively, 
where other modalities such as duration, pattern recognition and trend analyses may improve the 
specificity. Patients with complications have deviating physiology, but further analyses need to be 
undertaken to pinpoint the predictive capability of vital signs[3]. 
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Introduction: Patients undergoing major abdominal surgery are at risk of developing postoperative 
serious adverse events in the general ward (1,2). Continuous monitoring of vital signs may detect 
physiological deviations and alert staff, but the association to clinical complications is not fully clarified. 
Thus, we investigated if physiologic vital sign deviations occurred more frequently and prolonged in 
patients developing serious adverse events when assessed by continuous monitoring. 
Methods: After approval from the Regional Ethics Committee (H-17033535) and data handling 
authorities, we continuously monitored the vital signs in major abdominal surgery patients aged ≥60 
years. The patients were monitored for up to 96 hours when admitted to the general ward, using wireless 
devices recording the heart rate, ECG, respiratory rate, blood pressure and peripheral oxygen saturation. 
The primary outcome was any serious adverse event (SAE) occurring within 30 days after start 
monitoring, and exposure variables were duration and frequency of any deviating vital signs. The 
association between deviating vital signs per 24 hours and serious adverse events in three different 
patient groups were assessed by The Kruskal-Wallis test with a 5% significance level. 
Results: Five hundred patients were included, and 492 were analyzed. Serious adverse events occurred in 
184 (37%) patients within the first 30 days after arrival at the general ward, and 72 (39%) of these had 
an SAE during monitoring. Patients with an SAE during monitoring (SAE-during) had a median of 239 
min. [IQR 97-514] of deviating vital signs compared to 295 min. [IQR 165-464] in patients with SAE after 
monitoring (SAE-after) and 298 min. [IQR 159-514] in patients without any SAE (no-SAE), p=0.21. We 
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found a significantly higher incidence of sustained tachycardia episodes in the SAE-during compared to 
the SAE-after and no-SAE group, respectively (15%,7.2% and 3.9%, p=<0.002). The median duration of 
hypotension was short in all three patient groups but significantly longer in the SAE-after group for 
systolic blood pressure <90 mmHg; median 0 min. (IQR 0 to 7), 7.3 min. (IQR 0 to 51) and 0 min. (IQR 0 to 
19) in the SAE-during, SAE-after and no-SAE groups, respectively, (p=0.001). 
Conclusion: Overall, deviations in any vital sign abnormalities were not associated with the development 
of SAEs, but significantly longer duration of hypotension and the incidence of sustained tachycardia were 
seen more often in patients with SAEs. 
 
1. Pearse RM, Moreno RP, Bauer P, et. al. Mortality after surgery in Europe: A 7 day cohort study. Lancet. 
2012; 380(9847):1059-1065 
2. Fields AC, Divino CM. Surgical outcomes in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
undergoing abdominal operations: An analysis of 331,425 patients. Surg. (United States). 
2016;159(4):1210-1216 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Figure 1. Duration of preceding respiratory vital sign abnormalities in patients with a serious 

adverse event during monitoring, after monitoring and patients without any SAE 
 

 

 



Boxplots lower box = 25th percentile, median bar = median, upper box =75th percentile, whiskers 5’th 

and 95’th percentile and outliers. 

SpO2: Peripheral oxygen saturation (%) 

RR: Respiratory rate min-1 

SAE: Serious adverse event 

SAE-during: Patient group with SAE occurring during monitoring 

SAE-after: Patient group with SAE occurring after monitoring 

No-SAE: Patient group without experiencing any SAE 

Y-axis: Duration (min) 
 

Figure 4: Duration of preceding circulatory vital sign abnormalities in patients with a serious 

adverse event during monitoring, after monitoring and patients without any SAE. 

  



Boxplots lower box = 25th percentile, median bar = median, upper box =75th percentile, whiskers 5’th 

and 95’th percentile and outliers. 

HR: Heart Rate (min-1) 

SysBP: Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) 

SAE: Serious adverse event 

SAE-during: Patient group with SAE occurring during monitoring 

SAE-after: Patient group with SAE occurring after monitoring 

No-SAE: Patient group without experiencing any SAE 

Y-axis: Duration (min) 
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Abstract 
 
Introduction: Monitoring of high-risk patients in hospital wards is crucial in identifying and preventing 
clinical deterioration. Sympathetic nervous system activity measured continuously and non-invasively by 
Electrodermal activity (EDA) may relate to complications, but the clinical use remains unsolved. The aim 
of this study was to explore associations between deviations of EDA and subsequent serious adverse 
events (SAE). 
 
Methods: Patients admitted to general wards after major abdominal cancer surgery or with acute 
exacerbation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease were continuously EDA-monitored for up to five 
days. We used four time-perspectives consisting of 1, 3, 6, and 12 hours of data prior to first SAE or from 
start of monitoring if patients had no SAE. We constructed 598 different deviations of EDA in eight 
different categories to assess EDA. Primary outcome was any SAE and secondary outcomes were 
respiratory SAE, infectious SAE, and cardiovascular SAE. Secondary exposures of tachycardia and 
hypotension were also investigated in relation to the outcomes, in order to compare EDA with usual vital 
sign indicators of circulatory imbalance. Associations were evaluated using logistic regressions with 
adjustment for relevant confounders. 
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Results: We included 714 patients and found a total of 382 statistically significant associations between 
EDA-deviations and subsequent clinical outcomes. The associations were assessed using Odds ratios (OR) 
and Area under the curve (AUC). The strongest associations to subsequent SAE were both using 3 hours of 
data and they consisted of increases in EDA by 75 µS within 5 minutes with the maximal OR of 13.7 (1.2 - 
156.6), for respiratory outcome, and increases in EDA by 50% within 20 seconds with the highest AUC of 
0.75, for infectious outcome. The statistically significant associations with the highest ORs and the highest 
AUCs are presented in Table 4 and 5, respectively. 
 
Conclusion: We identified statistically significant associations between specific deviations of EDA and 
subsequent SAE, and patterns of EDA may be developed to be considered indicators of upcoming clinical 
deterioration in high-risk patients. 
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The effect of vasoconstriction by Phenylephrine on intestinal perfusion is context sensitive and 
determined by preload dependency; a prospective observational study in patients undergoing elective 
rectal surgery 

Tekst 

Background: The implications of intraoperative orthostatic and vasoconstrictive challenges to preload on 
cardiac stroke volume (SV) and indices of perfusion during combined epidural and general anaesthesia 
according to preload dependency, is insufficiently described. 
Methods: In a prospective observational study, 30 patients undergoing elective rectal surgery in a 
university hospital in Copenhagen, Denmark, were exposed to modulation of preload by positional 
changes and vasoconstriction while having measurements of central cardiovascular variables and indices 
of perfusion, including intestinal perfusion, obtained. 
Results: For the whole cohort (n=30), administration of Phenylephrine during head up tilt (HUT) induced 
a relative median [IQR] increase systemic vascular resistance (SVR) from 1155 dynes sec cm-5 [873-
1478] to 1631 dynes sec cm-5 [1109-1804], p=0.007, and an increase in SV by 22% [14- 41] and in mean 
arterial blood pressure (MAP) by 54% [31-62]. However, this did not reflect on the peripheral perfusion 
index (PPI), tissue oxygenation (StO2), cerebral oxygenation (ScO2), or the intestinal perfusion flux. For 
preload dependent patients during HUT (stroke volume variation; SSV>10%; n=23), administration of 
Phenylephrine increased SVR by 29% [11-42], SV by 29% [12-43] and MAP by 54% [33-63], followed by 
an increase in intestinal perfusion flux by 60% [15 - 289], whereas indices of peripheral and cerebral 
perfusion remained unchanged. For non-preload dependent patients (n=7) administration of 
Phenylephrine during HUT increased SVR by 52% [33-60] and MAP by 54% [33-58] however, no changes 
in SV was induced. Indices of perfusion in non-preload dependent patients, including intestinal perfusion, 
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did not change. 
Conclusion: Modulation of preload by vasoconstriction is context sensitive and determined by preload 
dependency. Administration of Phenylephrine to improve venous return in preload dependent patients 
seems feasible for improving intestinal perfusion. 
Clinical trials registration: NCT03395483 

 

Table 1: Absolute values in systemic cardiovascular variables and indices of perfusion 
during Phenylephrine administration in Head Up Tilt position 
 
SVV>10: n=23, SVV<10: n=7.  
SVV: Stoke Volume Variation, HUT: Head up tilt position, CO: Cardiac Output, SV: Stroke Volume, MAP: Mean Arterial Pressure, 
SVR: Systemic vascular resistance, PPI: Peripheral Perfusion Index, StO2: Tissue oxygen saturation, ScO2: Cerebral oxygen 
saturation, HR: Heart Rate. Data are presented as median [IQR] 
 
 
 

  HUT HUT + Phenylephrine P 

CO (L min-1)    
SVV>10% 2.5 [2.2 - 3.7] 3.4 [2.8 - 3.9] 0.07 

SVV<10% 4.2 [3.8 - 4.4] 4.5 [3.7 - 4.8] 0.46 

SV (ml)       

SVV>10% 44 [38 - 53] 64 [49 - 72] 0.01 

SV <10% 60 [51 - 64] 69 [62 - 82] 0.13 

MAP (mmHg)    
SVV>10% 46 [41 - 51] 71 [61 - 82] <0.001 

SV <10% 50 [47 - 60] 79 [72 - 80] 0.002 

SVR (dynes sec cm-5) 

SVV>10% 1217 [1021 – 1526] 1648 [1114 – 1934] 0.04 

SVV<10% 858 [759 – 1076] 1567 [1075 – 1664] 0.04 

PPI (%)       

SV >10% 2.6 [1.9 - 4.3] 3 [2.2 - 4.3] 0.78 

SVV<10% 2.6 [2.3 - 3] 2.3 [1.9 - 2.8] 0.48 

Flux    
SVV>10% 54 [36 - 150] 124 [77 - 209] 0.05 

SVV<10% 69 [44 - 248] 57 [26 - 315] 1 

StO2       

SVV>10% 64 [62 - 72] 65 [62 - 72] 0.92 

SVV<10% 64 [63 - 71] 64 [64 - 74] 0.39 

ScO2    
SVV>10% 62 [57 - 66] 62 [58 - 66] 1 

SVV<10% 66 [55 - 67] 64 [55 - 67] 0.82 

HR (beats min-1)       

SVV>10% 62 [57 - 67] 58 [49 - 63] 0.05 

SVV<10% 67 [65 - 71] 62 [54 - 66] 0.17 



 

Figure 1: Median changes (%) in haemodynamic variables and indices of perfusion during 

Phenylephrine administration from Head Up Tilt position 

SVV: Stoke Volume Variation, MAP: Mean Arterial Pressure, SV: Stroke Volume, PPI: Peripheral Perfusion Index, SVR: Systemic 

vascular resistance, ScO2: Cerebral oxygen saturation, StO2: Tissue oxygen saturation. Data are presented as median [IQR] 
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Fluid-responsiveness, blood volume and indices of perfusion in preoperative haemodynamic optimisation 
of hip fracture patients; a prospective observational study 

Tekst 

Introduction: A preoperative haemodynamic resuscitation strategy for hip fracture (HF) patients has not 
been established. We evaluated preoperative fluid-responsiveness, indices of perfusion and volume status 
before and after sympatholysis with epidural analgesia. 
Methods: In a prospective observational study, 50 patients with HF had stroke volume (SV) -guided fluid-
optimisation prior to and after epidural analgesia with concurrent measurements of blood volume (BV). 
Results: Prior to epidural analgesia, 18(36%) patients were fluid-responsive (≥10% increased SV in 
response to 250 mL fluid bolus) and 13(26%) presented hypovolaemia. According to fluid-
responsiveness, we saw no pre-intervention difference in absolute values of cardiac output (CO) (4.5 l 
[3.7-5.3] vs. 4.6 l [3.7-5.7], p= 0.8) or in change in CO: 8% [0-18] vs. 3% [-1-7], p= 0.1, but CO rose 
significantly in the hypovolaemic patients: 9% [5-18] vs. 1% [-3-7], p=0.004. After fluid resuscitation and 
activation of epidural analgesia, 26(52%) patients were again fluid-responsive and 15(30%) were 
hypovolaemic. After partial sympatholysis, CO was now significantly lower in fluid-responsive patients 
(3.8 l [2.9-4.9] vs. 5 l [3.7-6.8], p= 0.008), but CO now rose more in the normovolaemic patients (6% [-1-
22] vs. -1% [-7-5], p=0.03]). The peripheral perfusion index (PPI) was correlated with hypovolaemia after 
activation of epidural analgesia (rho 0.4 (0.1-0.7), p= 0.007), but none of the indices of perfusion reacted 
to crystalloid fluid loading. BV was unchanged by fluid loading (4.2 L [3.4-5.1] at baseline vs. 3.9 L [3.4-
4.8]) after fluid resuscitation. 
Conclusion: The effect of crystalloid resuscitation in pre-operative HF patients on CO is mainly dependent 
of sympathetic tone and only reflects hypovolaemia in patients with active sympathetic tone. This could 
have consequences for the development of preoperative monitoring and resuscitation algorithms. The 
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addition of PPI to perioperative resuscitation algorithms focusing on SV-optimisation may support clinical 
decision making in correcting hypovolaemia. 

 

Median changes in haemodynamic variables and indices of perfusion during fluid resuscitation before 
and after epidural analgesia according to fluid-responsiveness and indexed blood volume 

 

Data are presented as median [IQR]. * Statistically significant changes. 



SV: Stroke volume, CO: Cardiac output, MAP: Mean arterial pressure, HR: Heart rate, SVR: Systemic vascular resistance, PPI: 
Peripheral perfusion index, StO2: Tissue saturation, ScO2: Cerebral saturation, IBV: Indexed blood volume. 

 

 
Correlation of indices of perfusion with Indexed blood volume before and after epidural analgesia 
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Anæstesi ved post partum kirurgi - Anvendes det epidurale kateter anlagt præ partum? 

Tekst 

Introduktion: 
Valg af anæstesi ved post partum kirurgi har primært fokuseret på de anæstesiologiske overvejelser ved 
post partum hæmorragi (PPH) (1,2). Vi ønskede ved et kvalitetssikringsprojekt at undersøge, om et præ 
partum anlagt epidural kateter blev anvendt til anæstesi ved PPH/fastsiddende placenta og ved sphincter 
ruptur. Hertil ønskede vi at undersøge om, der var forskelle i opioid administreret peroperativt og 
postoperativt i opvågningen anæstesityperne imellem. 
 
Metode: 
Patienter, der i 2. halvår 2018 på Herlev Hospital fik anlagt epidural kateter præ partum, gennemførte en 
vaginal fødsel og gennemgik post partum kirurgi inkluderende PPH, sphincter ruptur og fastsiddende 
placenta, blev inkluderet. Data blev hentet fra Sundhedsplatformen. 
 
Resultater: 
190 patienter gennemgik post partum kirurgi i 2. halvår 2018, hvoraf 68 havde fået anlagt epidural 
kateter præ partum. 64 patienter blev efterfølgende udskrevet til opvågningen og indgik i analysen. 
Epidural anæstesi ved epidural top-up med lokal analgetika blev anvendt til 60,9% (n=39) af patienterne, 
34,4% (n=22) gennemgik spinal anæstesi og 4,7% (n=3) gennemgik generel anæstesi. Ved opdeling efter 
kirurgiske procedure var der ved sphincter ruptur 33,3% (n=9), der fik epidural anæstesi. Ved 
PPH/fastsiddende placenta fik 81,0% (n=30) epidural anæstesi (fig. 1). Opioid peroperativt blev 
administreret hos 56,4% (n=22) af patienterne med epidural anæstesi og 22,7% (n=5) af patienter i 
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spinal anæstesi (p< 0,05). 17,9% (n=7) af patienterne med epidural anæstesi fik opioid i opvågningen 
mod 4,5 % (n=1) af patienterne med spinal anæstesi (p < 0,05). Der var ingen signifikante forskelle i 
opioid administreret intraoperativt eller postoperativt imellem epidural og spinal anæstesi underinddelt 
efter kirurgiske procedure (fig. 2). Patienter med epidural anæstesi havde længere opholdstid i 
opvågningen end patienter med spinal anæstesi (mean 133 min, SD 90 min vs mean 85 min, SD 33 min; p 
< 0,05). 
 
Konklusion: 
Ved præ partum anlagt epidural kateter anvendtes altovervejende epidural top-up ved PPH/fastsiddende 
placenta. Ved sphincter ruptur var den primære anæstesitype spinal, som giver hurtigt indsættende 
kraftig blokade med tidlig mobilisering. Den længere opholdstid i opvågningen for patienter med epidural 
anæstesi kunne muligvis skyldtes, at spinal anæstesi med mindre dosis i form af sadelblok hurtigere aftog 
i effekt end epidural anæstesi (3). Opioid peroperativt og postoperativt fungerende ikke optimalt som 
surrogatmarkører for anæstesikvalitet. 
 
Referencer: 
1. The role of the anesthesiologist in management of obstetric hemorrhage. G Gallos, I Redai & RM Smiley. 
Semin Perinatol. 2009 Apr;33(29:116-23 
2. Postpartum hemorrhage: Anesthesia management. L Ring & R Landau. Semin Perinatol. 2019 
Feb;43(1):35-43 
3. Saddle anesthetic block. Maryam A and Sajjid H. StatPearls. 2021 jan; PMID: 31869179 
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Ventrikelindhold efter indtag af 175ml isvand forud for gastroskopi hos voksne, vågne, raske patienter 

Tekst 

Introduktion 
Fastereglerne forud for anæstesi er seks timer for fast føde og to timer for klare væsker. Forud for 1999 
var det praksis, at patienter skulle faste fra midnat forud for anæstesi. Fastereglerne er gældende for både 
børn og voksne, med henblik på at modvirke risikoen for aspirationspneumonier og at sikre at ventriklen 
er tømt forud for anæstesi(1). 
I Uppsala fulgte man 9.889 børn fra 2008 til 2013. Børnene fik lov at drikke klare væsker frem til de blev 
kaldt ned til operationsgangen (2). Her påvistes ikke flere aspirationspneumonier i forbindelse med 
anæstesi (3:10.000 mod de vanlige 1-10:10.000). 
Operationstidspunkterne er svære at forudsige, da akutte operationer. Ved at minimere fasteperioden 
forventer vi at kunne nedbringe ubehaget for patienten. 
 
Metode 
Fra d. 1.3.20 til d. 18.6.21 inkluderedes 50 ASA 1-2 patienter forud for elektiv gastroskopi i et blindet 
forsøg. På denne poster kigger vi på de første 26 inkluderede patienter. Halvdelen fik 175ml isvand forud 
for elektiv gastroskopi, mens den anden halvdel fulgte de vanlige fasteregler, dvs. 2 timers faste for klare 
væsker og 6 timer for fødevare. Gastroskopøren startede gastroskopien med at suge væske op fra 
ventriklen, så denne var visuelt tom. Ventrikelindholdet blev opsamlet og målt. Gastroskopøren var 
blindet under forløbet. Alle inkluderede patienter fik en seddel med til gastroskopi, hvor gastroskopøren 
havde mulighed for at skrive kommentarer samt, om der havde været ubehag ifm. proceduren. 
 
Statistik 
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Data ej normalfordelt. Forskelle grupperne imellem vurderes statistisk signifikant ved en p-værdi< 0.05. 
Mann-Whitney non-parametrisk t-test blev brugt til at sammenligne ventrikelindhold, og Spearman 
correlation blev benyttet til at sammenholde indtagelsestidspunkt og ventrikelindhold. 
 
Resultat 
Ud af de 26 patienter, ønskede en enkelt patient ikke deltagelse alligevel, hvorfor denne ekskluderedes. Af 
de 13 patienter der fik isvand varierede ventrikelindholdet fra 3ml til 301ml. De 13 patienter indtog 
isvandet i gennemsnit 14min (5-28min) forud for gastroskopien. Ud af de 13 inkluderede er der to 
patienter med over 100ml i ventriklen (301ml og 115ml). Af de 12 i den fastende gruppe er der en enkelt 
med ventrikelindhold over 100ml (114ml). Gastroskopøren har noteret, en enkelt patient med kvalme, 
opkast og ubehag i gruppen af fastende patienter og ingen i interventionsgruppen. 
Vi finder signifikant forskel på ventrikelindhold i grupperne, dog er mængden af væske fortsat lille efter 
indtag af 175ml. For at kunne ændre fastereglerne til mere liberalt væskeindtag kræves således større 
datasæt. 
 
Konklusion 
Signifikant forskel (P 0.007) på ventrikelindhold i den fastende gruppe vs. gruppen, der havde indtaget 
175ml isvand. 
En enkelt patient med over 200ml ventrikelindhold efter indtag af 175ml isvand. 
Større studie er nødvendigt. 

 
 


